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Northeast National Brokerage Hires Robin Pisecki
As Executive Underwriter
Medford, Ore. – October 16, 2018 —Northeast National Brokerage, LLC (NNB), a managing
general agent and Lloyd’s coverholder specializing in excess liability coverage for the petroleum
distribution industry, today named Robin Pisecki as executive underwriter.
In this newly created position, Pisecki will be responsible for underwriting excess liability
coverage for the MGA’s growing petroleum distributor division, alongside NNB President Jack
Kramer and Vice President Keith Jackett. She also will assist in development of new programs
that fit within NNB’s core suite of products.
“Robin is recognized and well-respected within the insurance industry for her expertise in the
petroleum sector and we are very excited to have her on our team at NNB,” said Kramer. “Robin
is a natural fit to enhance our underwriting efforts. We now are positioned for substantial growth
within the petroleum sector, as well as in other new ventures.”
Pisecki comes to NNB from Rockhill Insurance Company, a member of State Auto Group,
where she worked as specialty lines director, managing a large primary book of petroleum
distribution business.
Robin’s extensive experience includes a long career at Willis Towers Watson Inc. There, she
held various positions including retail account manager, vice president, program manager for
various programs and finally president of Willis Programs of Connecticut where she managed a
team of underwriters focused on programs for petroleum distributors, truck body manufacturers,
natural gas utilities and more.
Pisecki has certifications and designations that include Chartered Property Casualty Underwriter
(CPCU), Associate in Risk Management (ARM), and Target Markets Certified Program Leader
(CPL).
Northeast National Brokerage, LLC
Northeast National Brokerage, LLC is a managing general agent and coverholder at Lloyd’s of
London serving retail insurance agencies and wholesalers. NNB specializes in providing excess
liability for the petroleum distribution industry and stand-alone automobile terrorism for
commercial fleets. Based in Medford, Ore., with an additional office in Bloomfield,
Conn., NNB also accesses top-tier E&S markets to support and augment its proprietary London
programs.

